January 1

Peace Regional Pool closed

January 5

Peace Regional Pool Activities:
Adult swimming lessons run January 5-28. Tuesdays & Thursdays 6:00pm-7:00pm.
Cost $52.80 +GST
Bronze Star for ages 10 & older and Level 9 or 10 running January 5-28. Tuesdays &
Thursdays 4:15pm-6:00pm. Cost $99.00
Red Cross Swimming Instruction begins February 6th. For details contact the pool at
780.624.3720
Saturday swimming lessons begin January 9th. Call the pool at 780.624.3720

January 7 Stuffed Animal Sleep-over at the Dixonville Community Library from 3:30pm-4:30pm.
Drop off your stuffed animal at the library for a sleepover! When you drop it off, there
will be activities and snacks for you and your stuffed animal to enjoy, as well as a story!
Have questions? Contact the library at 780.971.2593 or
librarian@dixonvillelibrary.ab.ca

Ukrainian New Year’s Dine & Dance at Old Lac Cardinal Hall. ADVANCED
TICKETS ONLY. $40 per person. Doors open at 9:00pm, Ukrainian Dinner at 11:00pm.
Music by Northern Aces. For tickets call: Judy at 780.597.2497 or George at
780.332.4938

January 10

Annual Sunday Whist Drive at the Hotchkiss Community Hall.
Doors open at 7:00pm, games begin at 7:30pm.
Come join us every Sunday beginning January 10th running until March 6th.
For further details call: Marg at 780.836.3737

January 21

Get Lit Book Club at 7:00pm at the Dixonville Community Library

January 27

Family Literacy Day
Join Family Day Literacy Challenges and Events at your local Library.
Check out: Peace River Municipal Library, Grimshaw Municipal Library, Dixonville
Community Library, Manning Municipal Library and Keg River Community Library

TWITTER: @CofNLights

January 09

http://www.facebook.com/countyofnorthernlights

County of Northern Lights Council Meeting. Begins at 9:00am in Council Chambers.

PHONE: 780.836.3348 or 1.888.525.3481

January 12 &
26

CONTACT US: www.countyofnorthernlights.com

January 11 FREE SWIM Peace Regional Pool from 6:30pm-8:30pm. Sponsored by Baytex Energy
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Greetings from Council

HOURS: Monday - Thursday 8:00 am - 4:30 pm, Friday 8:00 am - 3:00 pm

HAPPY NEW YEAR! The County Office is Closed

County of Northern Lights
600-7th Ave NW
PO Box 10
Manning, AB T0H 2M0

January 1
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**COMMUNITY NEWS ** COMMUNITY NEWS **

We would like to thank County residents for their continued
support in shaping the direction of their communities. Council
was able to meet with many of you at the very successful Trade
Show in Manning early in 2015 and at two well attended ratepayer meetings later in the year. Several of you assisted us in
lobbying the provincial government by sending out form letters
addressing our concerns and need for ‘Water for Life’ funding.
Many of you graciously chipped in and helped shape our future
recreation planning as you replied to letter or phone call Many thanks to the County of Northern
surveys, or attended County and Regional Recreation & Cultural
Lights Employees for their generous
Study meetings. From this interaction, staff is now reviewing
Christmas Hamper donations.
the first draft of a master plan. Also, many of you took the time The South Public Works crew donations
to reply back to Library and Agricultural surveys. Again, thank
went to the Salvation Army in the
you for your time and contribution to these issues.

Peace River Area and the remaining

In 2016, Council will continue to lobby the Provincial
went to Manning Area Community
government and be a voice on major issues, such as supporting
Hamper Program for distribution to
our forestry, oil & gas and agricultural industries and pursuing
Peace Country families. Staff also
grant funding for various public work projects.
raised $438.00 that will be distributed to
Council wishes residents a prosperous, productive and joyous
local charities in the New Year.
New Year with all the best throughout 2016. Reeve Anderson

2016 Council Meeting Schedule
January 12 & 26

June 14 & 28

November 8 & 22

February 9 & 23

July 12 & 16

December 13

March 8 & 22

August 9 & 23

April 12 & 26

September 13 & 27

May 10 & 24

October 11 & 25

Agenda’s and Minutes of Council meetings can be found on our
website: www.countyofnorthernlights.com
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May your New Year flourish with new
discoveries, wonderful inspirations, &
happiness to fill your heart.

COUNTY AGRICULTURE NEWS
Problem Wildlife Incentive Program:
From October to February, registered
participants can bring wolf carcasses to the
County of Northern Lights, Manning Office on
the second (2nd) and fourth (4th) Monday of
every month for compensation from 8:00 am 10:00 am. Compensation is paid at $50. per
adult wolf within the boundaries of a registered
producer. New livestock producers wishing to
sign up, may do so January 1st, 2016. For
details, please call Chris Crane at
780.836.3348.

Thank you to Producers and Participants
for your cooperation.

In 2015, the County of Northern Lights
staff worked diligently to fulfill Councils’
2015 Strategic Priorities. As a result,
2015 saw the completion of Phase VI
of the Rural waterlines and additional
water & sewer services in Dixonville.
The completion of two phases of upgrading to the Sunny Valley road and a
rebuild/shoulder pull on the Chinook
Valley Road. A major drainage project
was started in Keg River and a
successful landscaping project at the
County’s office in Manning was
completed. These projects were mostly
completed in-house and coincided with
regular job duties of maintaining roads,
completing
rural
addressing,
maintaining drainage ditches, mowing
road ditches, spraying weeds and
numerous culvert installations. This
productivity demonstrates the quality
and professionalism of our staff.
Within Economic Development and
Community Services, we undertook
phase two of the Recreation Master
Plan, enjoyed another successful year
in County in Bloom, won marketing
awards for Paddle the Peace, and our
Northern Lights promotional material.
We continue to work with citizen’s and
organizational groups on community
and economic development ideas.

2015 also saw several staff changes as
we said goodbye to several retirees and
welcomed new faces aboard.
With today’s economic outlook, Council,
Management and Staff will continue to
fulfil the Municipalities Vision Statement:
“to strive for innovative decision-making,
proactive
planning,
and
regional
cooperation in order to promote our
citizens’
lifestyles,
freedoms
and
opportunities. This will be achieved by
enhanced qualities of life, effective &
efficient
services,
and
healthy/
sustainable communities.”
To do this, 2016 Strategic Priorities
focus on: a continued high standard of
service provision while reducing budget,
continuation of water provision as we
focus
on
the
South
waterline,
renegotiate municipal agreements with
our regional neighbours, develop a Hawk
Hills Master Drainage Plan and look at
ways to assist citizens in recycling,
whether it be at a Transfer station, Hamlet clean-up or dealing with agricultural
plastics.

‘HIDDEN GEMS’
COUNTY PHOTO
CONTEST WINNERS
1st Prize: Shawn Elliot
‘Night Light Camping’

2nd Prize: Margaret
Redekop
‘Morning Crisp’

3rd Prize: Janice Nemecz
‘Winding Road’

The County is committed to looking at
the big picture as steps forward need to
be strategic and well planned as they
have long term effects on the County’s
operations and citizens’ quality of life
and opportunities for growth. We look
forward to working with & for you in 2016

COUNTY OF NORTHERN LIGHTS PUBLIC
WORKS 2015 TOP TEN ACCOMPLISHMENTS

03. Large Brushing Project in Keg River

10. Sunny Valley Road Reconstruction Two Phases
(15km)

01. Built the best darn Gingerbread House in
the local Christmas parades

09. Chinook Valley Road Reconstruction (Two Phases)
08. Lovlin Road Slide Realignment
07. Phase Six Water Line Expansion to 35 residents
06.Simpson Hill Slide Repair
05. Re-gravelled south wards and are completing a
140 000 tonne crushing and hauling project in
Carcajou.
04. Four Major Bridge Repairs and One Bridge
replacement

02. 84 Miscellaneous Culverts installed

2016 Alberta Pond Hockey Championships ● March 4, 5, 6, 2016 ● Early Bird Registration is now
OPEN until January 15th at $400 ● Regular Registration $500 ● Call 780.617.4654 ● Visit:
WWW.ALBERTAPONDHOCKEY.COM

YEAR IN REVIEW

FAMILY LITERACY DAY - JANUARY 27th.
Family Literacy Day is a national awareness initiative created by ABC Life Literacy Canada in 1999 and held
annually on January 27th to raise awareness of the importance of reading and engaging in other literacy-related
activities. Shown below, are some of the different Literacy aspects:

FAMILY LITERACY - Taking time every day, a minimum of 15 minutes is crucial to a child's development and
helps keep adult skills sharp, in turn, the time spent together strengthens the family relationship and
encourages lifelong learning. For 15 minutes of family fun visit: http://abclifeliteracy.ca/fld/15-minutes-of-fun

WORK PLACE LITERACY - Workplace education helps provide a foundation for lifelong learning as people
and businesses grow together. Literacy and essential skills are at the core of workplace education. Improving
workers' skills creates a more productive workforce, a more competitive economy, and an improved bottom line.
Essential Skills Day is in September and refers to these 9 essential skills: Reading, Document Use, Numeracy,
Writing, Oral Communication, Working with Others, Thinking, Computer use, and Continuous Learning.

HEALTH LITERACY - a pilot program created to empower Canadians to manage their health more
effectively by increasing their confidence and capacity to obtain, communicate, process and understand basic
health information and services and to make appropriate decisions regarding health issues.

CIVIC LITERACY - is the knowledge and skills you need to participate in making change in your community.
In Canada, this includes: voting, knowing how the government works, rights and responsibilities of citizens and
elected members of government. Strong civic literacy skills empower your voice to be heard by all levels of
government before, during and after an election.

LIFE LITERACY - signals the importance of lifelong and life-wide literacy and learning. Skills you need to live
today and new skills to learn for tomorrow, ensuring a productive and successful life experience. September is
Life Literacy Month.

FINANCIAL LITERACY - Nearly 50% of Canadians struggle with simple tasks involving math and numbers.
In partnership with TD Bank Group and the Government of Canada, an introductory financial literacy program
has been created for adult learners to feel confident in simple banking basics, budgeting, credit, borrowing,
RESP’s and savings.
For further information visit: http://abclifeliteracy.ca/

Dixonville Deck the Deck
Contest Winners!
1st Place: Lori Vance
2nd Place: Cassie Proskurniak
3rd Place: Laura Hancher
Runner Up: Mary Christian

Gingerbread Contest
Winners!
Children’s Category

A sincere
thank you to:
Dixonville
LIFE Club,
Dixonville 4H,
Dixonville
General Store,
Dixonville
School and Dixonville Fire
Department for their contributions
and help with the 2015 Light Up. It
was a fun, and thankfully,
warm evening!

Also, special thank you to our
North shop crew who built an
amazing
gingerbread house for the
Adult Category
Christmas parades! Thank you to
1st Place: Kaitie & Amy Romick the staff and volunteers who helped
out on parade days. The County
Pictures of our fantastic winners won 2nd place in Peace River and
can be found on the County’s
1st place in Grimshaw!
facebook page.
1st Place: Axel Mosure

